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Master that it bas been indeed, a very great privilegpl
honor to have had s0 wortby a representative ini the nîîssIsý

We extend a hearty welcorne to the new Auxiliarv, !is,
"First Congregational Cburch," Hamilton, Ont., ànd týi

new life inembers of the C.O.V. B. M., namely, Miss Jlatf
Clark, Toronto, from herseif; Mrs. (Rev.) E. M. 1-11l,
real, from. Mrs. Score; Miss Ildith Cochrane, Mloitreai,ï
Mrs. Toiler; Mrs. H. L. Thompson, Toronto, from hé,"
Mts. (Rev.) W. H. Watson, Oowansville, que., f,

'A Friend' lui Ontario.

Prom Miss Maggw- I. me"We.
OISA31BA, October 9th,

MY D£êa MRS. LÂ&Y,-I was muchi pleased to receive y-
kmnd letter. The lettera of the dear Canadian friends ,
helpful tû u%, for we kuow that they coustantly remez
us when with the Father.

You asked me to tell you of the farnilies and of the C.hi
Ciyuka. Hie wae here for about a week a short tîrne ago.
ie very fond of talking with Mr. Currie, asking questonst-
oubjectB. Hie heard that Mr. Currie needed bark strsý
building. (Bark string is the muner bark of a certain tree ç
into narrow strips and wheu soaked in water eau be easly[
It~ is used almost entirely by the natives instead of e
Weil, the Chief arrived wxth several large bundies of it fçcz
buildings here. Wben hie buit his school.houee at Ciyuk,
bad two roome nmade, ore a susali orae at one end. Suniet

ag h dth. em par ifi reforedo tha theref a wouz
one m largei' one mheng rg atiyth a re veryis?
Schol i pesut b the r u stey avd hee, ist give n fras'
nuatr the tehe may hae ahld are hey wui . ibt
beegnsrtly afrla eternew inoxued arrive. W e';t~
witnatwcoowe, orct t goul aivler ga ther os Ep
lbt.I ersvery ditficu whnlwet fom te thukfanytbînolow*

ou famies, be are just as the be coeenbt evwere nreo
nuer.s,1 Someh od the he little gre r o tery cuniVg

pernapg, 18 e ontL fod aoh litte ir of ltheed wa f
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to siew it. I gave her a needie and throad anid she sewed
yfor awhile. Her littie comnpanion, Miniiebaha, who

ý1med after Miss Clark, wanted to go to ff!eep m&d lay down
th,; kitchen floor, when one of those thonsand-degged worms

jw9eide her. She cried so0 that I had to oit with h or on may
ifor a feiv minutes to comfort her. Their little ways are very
-eh like white childreu's. They play at work of either thexr
,:sr or father, and soon there wvill be enougb of five years and
er of those born here to hold a Kindergarten for tbemn alone.
1 i must close for this time. I gave Mr. Currie your
use, and lie wvished to be remeiubered to you. Give my

dregards to Miss Haight.

From Airs. (Rev.) D. Mcicallum.
t KINGSTON, ONT., Daic. 19th, 1899.

MER MRs. SÂNDES,-I send you the account of au experi-
-~that Fred and lis family went throngh. They had a
)one a fewv weeks before there and set the bouse on fire.
h1an was the hero, who gave the warning. The lower part of

house %vas burnt badly, but they had the orpbans from the
oaud tbey took out the goods, so that their loas was not s0

~t. They had carpenters, masons, joiners, and barely got
jed when the burglars came. Fred bas the futids of the
'ion, 80 they thought tbey would get a share.

From Rev. E. W JIacallum.

IM,&Buui, Turkey, Nov., 1899.
ihouse was entered by burgiars about midnigbt, Wednes-

4Novemuber 8tb.
7he entered by the back door, which was not strongly
le.None of us a'wakened except Lyman (aged 6) who got

' and, seeing a light downstafs supposed we-had not gone to
Sand went down only to, te tbrown down by one of the

ýlars, wbo tried in vain to quiet bis cries for help. Probably
> resuit of Lyman's appearance, the burgiars, who were
1ying off the safe, lot it fail witb a tbud, whicb sbook the

~ewheeupn w awke nd uabd t th stirs aswe ere
jîu toseoLyau i te hrts o th bugirs.TheIxht
immeiatey etingishd, ad w begn t cal fo hep
~ te wndo. o oe cme bu Lyanwasrelas d n
~rongelxithostuy. rs.M. bouht hu ear me tryn
peu~~~~~~~~~~~~~ aaordwsa.s n ae xba!gtt ep
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Vicions blowN on the head witb somne impleinent, probabye
The Ilaxn was broken, but Mrs. M. at once went and t'
large hanging lamp in the parlor and sent Lyman teý
Salrnond'a for safety. I had. been tryîrig tu find soiîîettt
nttack the burgiars witb, but finally h2d to take a chair,ý
rushed at the only mnan whu reiained; after tre alarîn t,
after the others. Mrs. M. aitantime had been outside au,
three men in tbe yard. Then we gut a revolver, which ý
the cupboard on t he ground flur, but there was no one 1
use it on. We went fur Lymnan, and found lie liad Iosttý
bis front teeth, but had sustained nu utiier injury. Vase
doorkeepers had been roughly bandled, but not serious3 j
The burglars carried off nothing bust a smnall lantero, but j
easily have doue us great harm. One, at least, was a soldE
three soldier's buttons ivere found ; in letting the safe faUi
had torii thena off.

The authorif les seeni to be doing ail they can to flnd thai
We feel thaukf ul for this deliverance, and pray that G4.d
keep you from such an experience.

Ffrom Miss Harriet Seymour, HZatpoot, 2NLib
My Dzait Miss - .Our Wlest, inost faithful and de:

Bible reader, Badasban, of Hlaboosi, bas fini8hed her "?,
earth and bas entered into ber eternal rest.

Hlaboosi, where ber hus3band ivas pastor, and wbere Badj
bas lived and iabored so long, suffered fearfully at the tet
the event in 1895. Many Nvere killed; the Protestant et
the new Gregoriau church and xnany bornes w ere burned, au
of tbena plundered. All the villagers lied in uifferent direci
Badaslian's clothing was stripped froni ber with the exceptr.
bier underclothing, and in this guise she fled to the L
Haboosi is twelve miles frorn Harpoot. 1 think Badashaî
five days in acconiplishing the journey, alone, chiefly by ý
and subsistiug on grass onily. We aidt;d and cornforted k-
well as we could, and after a few montha, as soon as it n aéj
she returned to Haboosi, to be " the angel of the village,"~
was often called.

It was a great sorrow to us when we heard of ber stý
deatli The Haboosi pastor w~rote me tise fullovving amua

lie ifnss er work and ber character -I
"I cennot forget to express on my own p art and on bebJ

the sisters here our gratitude for Miss Bush«s letter.
sisters were cornforLed and encouraged, and so was 1, forw
met witla a great loaa, as çhj.ldren who have lost a mo.
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~r Bada'qhan wvas very dear te ail the Haboosi wuxnen. She
au ecainple that wifl be a beautiful one for them, to follow.

(she s'lrdabout the entiro v~illage, giving lessone in their
iies tc. about fifty fiva woumen and large girls. She gave
%asel, 4 cc'mforted and encuuraged thuse who were in

-,Ile came to my hwiuse and htdlped aîad encouraged me
bher te.n xperience. Wben the care uf the church coin-

'ed inP f. plan what would be conducive tu it8 growrth, often
a~wak inbo ]y and rny mind troubled she vvvuld corne and

Urziin At the samre tirne she wuud faithfully perforin
hoe duties that fell to bier.

rF gfow niuch do the children, separated fromn such a beloved
be r, mniss lier ?
jWhen Badashan was first seized she was in a neighbor's
e. My vvife and I went to ber, but did not understand the

~îf ber il Iness. lier body %vas cold, hier blood seemed to

$lste slowly, and hier pulse ivas weak. She said: 1 do not
what ails me. I seem like grass cut down.' It was

~rday noon wben she was firet seized In the evening she
fron' ber bed. and without any aid walked to ber own

e. The uext morning, whichi was Sabbath, ehe thouglit she
id gn to the sunrise meeting. She bad walked but a little

î4wP1 wbpn'e fell. A brother passing tuuk lier up and carried
~ ober bed again. She told him that she had wiehed to go to
Imeeting, but -she could not she said, 'Lot us pray

,:.:ber here.' Tîtey prayed, and she was very joyful. Asjas the meeting %vas over 1 went to her. lier body a
and she did not seern inchined to talk. I did not know

~to do. 1 could only pray that the Lord would pity and
~ber.
rlhe next day, Monday, she was still worse, and when my~and I went to se bier she did flot notice us at first. Sud-

she ti. rued, and looking at me said, 'Teacher, 1 wiesh you
idread me the fourteenth chapter of Jo1 .-n.' Whien 1

t ed the sixth verae, where our loving Saviour said, ' I am the
Ithe truth and the if e; n man cometh unto the Father
)' y ine,' this saying gave ber courage, and lifting. up bier
sl-~b began to pray with great earneistness, sayxug, ' 0
)n'1 life.' Then bier vokt) failed, andI she covered hier

P an her bed, and neyer spoke again. The sun had bardly
iTuesday morning when T went to ses lier. I saw tlie sor-
Il hooir nf deat ws apparently very near. *Very aoon she
'ber eyes and gave up ier s pirit to God. The Lord coin-who are bereaved. Sire las fudteSîo~ e
.isa great loa to the B7aboosi church."-Lfe ernd .4fght.
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Helpe for Leadlers.
THE USE 0P MISSIONAIIT LITERlATURE, BY MISS HELEN d.

Leaders may find one of the greatest helps for the inspîre
and guidance of societies they seek to influence in die t;n
literature. Current publications in book or magazine furM*t
a source of riches open before us. Libraries offer ijw,
knowledga to ail who will delve therein. 1

Many a girl who does nlot join a mission circle becausoi
believes; it must be duil and uninteresting, might be
by the very name of a book club. We have readirig Cirzý
Wvhose purpose it ie to keep in touch with the fiction of the& d-
travel clubs for studying the grt, geography, history of uaZ
lands ; current events clubs, to acquaint us ivith that whîcdj
beinfr doue and said aud thought. Why not have a mîsisr0'ý
reading club? Have missions no geography, histury, eurr
e vents which concern us, no literature to interest îand innstrý
Read the catalIogue of a publishinq firm like Flemiiàg-ïR>
Co., and see the niaterial with which one house furniehe4 '
Look at the montbly and weekly publications of our niii
societies alone, and find out howv many yuung Wee did resy
theni. Is not the cry constant in our eare, fledi ot kt,
these thiiigs ?" One cannot be int.erested in that.ut which(
is ignorant. Read and gain the knowvledge whieh is power j

A1 soieties have theïr secretaries. If ivriting gi, es them
mnight nlot reading give growth ? Wuuld not a readerdn
much for amnissionary society as a-writer? Such an officer n
%vould keep in touch with the missionary literature of the È
be ready ta suggest books and magazine articles tu tlit wmnb-ý
and: bring the supply within their reach, would be an inva1n,
aid to the society.

Leaders, persuade your young poople to read, and to gL4ver-
extracts, or reviews of what they read, that every one heè .
thora shail wish to b;i the next to take the book.

Obtain the books by some means. Send to the XVum.,
Bloard Library for theni. Borrow them if you must, own t
if yon can A library is a link te bind your society tuéè
Do not let it ruet for want of use., Read yeur books until L,
are worn ont with honorable service. Study the Icone of
aine ur.til it becannes a living matter tu yuu, and yuu cau mel
real ta others.

A society novel interesta us, perhaps, because of our ]tý
leâge of its ground, our understanding uf the possibilities of'
plot and character. How xnuch tiamiliarity with lucahityt
hietory adds ta the inteWg-sent enjoyraent, of book uf travutd,
graphy .or i'Ômance. Ar,. aissionary books dall tu us bç,c
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ign..rarirp of thpir ber. Ps and hieruines, their m.jtif, mearslng,

t f --qinnary graund. nieLIA d,, pt ublems, w ere our f aiac
sjcto f~ thrught, the-ir literatÙre iNould bu fuil o'f fascinaticn
t,T, him who, has knowledge t§laall be given interest.

sr gn sscieties or indi'. iduala, %Nt ha'.q no time for read-
je.m im i indeed a rare possession in our day, but a certain

is Fitili ours to use for what ià of iniportance tu us. Phy
iotwhprs, stcientists whr, f ound nu time etu read woui

4 e 5tU1aI progress T&rthie study of missions the unly fiuld in
Cdh oup ean keep abrenet -f thvught, cùn%,ersant with present

~diti' rqwithnut c.ntin-jed systeou4atic study l Lfe ar&d Ltgt.

itjuee,' Âcknowledgjments Jrom iN<n. Zûda to Dec. £4Jt1, 1899.

c rooNTo BRA&NcH. -Toronto, Zion Junior Y.P.S.C.E., for
001Iat ('isamba, $5 ; Toronto, Noi-thern Anxiliary feu, $10,

d fron MNrsH, L. Thonipson, tu make herseif a lhf e onember,

ýI1rA&W4 BRANCH. - MaXVille Auxiliary, undesignated, $10,~Tbapk"ffering to help defray iriissivnariek& expenses, $LU;
srk ýiuxiliary, Thankoffering, unde6i8nated, $10.
LTOWVCL BRANdH. -Wingham Auxiisxry fee, $10, and un-
*gatpd, $5i; Li.towel Auxiliary, for Home Missions, $4.
~for Foreign, $4.

%IMPH 13ANC. -Guelph Y. P. Mission Band, to, be
hly djivided between Re'.. W. T. Cýurrie, Mr. Moffatt and
1,%a.aqv at ('isainba. $1 5; Guil ph Branch Meting,banc

ýjc;uâ1a collection, $5 90; G uelph Anxiliary, Thankoffering
. 30; Speedside, 10 subscr.ptiuns M.L., Volume 6, $1 ; Bel-
MAliiiary, Thankofferiog, $5.10, anld tuwards, fee, $6.60 ;

.nfraxa Auxiliary, 'rhankoffering, 86i.50, and towards fee,
'e; (iarafraxa M.B. IlLittle Light Bearers,'* $3.26.

Etl -WD N[ H.&UILTON BR&icn. -Hamilton, First Church
*iary fee, $10 ; Burford Auxiliary, undesignated, $1;

'ris Auxiliary, towards fee, $6 .75.
'T_ÇRW (MISC ELLANEBOUS.) D-Iellai, from " A Fraend " for the

S'port nf IlTnras," a native preacher at H[arpoot, EseoLera
ýýay, $.'M, froni '« da L. Foster," for the support of a Bible-
ýan at Bittim, Turkpy, $3 b2. and for memberbhl fee, $1 ;

nHorxoce VZster, Sc, tland, $1 ; Guelph, Miss Alice E.
moling. for Miss Maggie W. Melsillk, t, be used in buying
'terial for kindergarten wvurk, $3; -A Froend in Ontario,
'oxnstitute Mrs. (Rev.> W. Wl Watson, Cowansville, Que., %

1&Nr'nA IaN - N% innipag, Central Church .uxilir,
-ont.f -'f S1nday sch..t l .ecton fuo ianb,$0 odte
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S.S. Piinary " Cýift8 un ÉMrthdayb," fur the kindergartE:
at Cisamba, $3, and the Auxiîlhuy TLank.ýffering, $162.:

tL..-Boston, Charles E. Swett, 1 subscription, M1.
QuEnao PROVINCIAL BRANCH. MuntreaI, Zion 1us;

Thankofforing fur Hom.~ Missions, $11.90, and fvrF:
S14.80; Danille, Auxiliary tee, $10; Montreal, Emreý
Auxiliary, fr.ni Sanday schoul fur " Galene," Sniyrna, Ti,:-
$10.2i nd for the "Memnorial Hospital" at C1saniLài
an.d Mr. Madley 's S.S. class for Mrs. Currie'd School, C
$2; Montreal, Ziun Auludlialy, fur "rrench Canadian,.'
$25; Montreal , Enaman,,uul Atuxliary fee, $10, and T1.an1,!
ing, undesigad $.35, M.ntreal, Zi.n M. Ban,, r.,
nurse in Sr Sctt sI H pital, Cey> :n, $e, Melbu nrne Aqea
fLr the famine atricken in India, $2 and Thank>fIferintQ,
deoignated, $3; Point St. Charls, krs. Barton, fuLr Ui
]3iblewoman, $1.

Total for Ontario, S263.21 ; Manitoba, S29.20 ; V S.A.,.-
Quebec, $168.45; Grand Total, $460. 96.

(MRS.) FRNiioa A. SANDERs, Treasurer,
-131 Metoalfe Street, Montreal,:,

Literature Deparmement.
The ALmnanàc uf the Amer:,;a Doard ~f Freig Missi' _

1900 is ready. For sale rit 10c. per copy. Tis Alinan'z'.
answer mure qr.cationa f-tiqu,ntly asked s.bui.t Foreign M i.
than any other single publication.

It is illustrated and full of useful information.
Those wiahinig for the Ailnanac w ill please send ardtr 4

Literature Superintendent,
Mme. S. È. B. MOODIa,

185 Mance Street, Mob,

MINNE11AHA MEMORIAL LinRARY.
The Missionary Library is being re organiztd. A ner G

1 gue La being prepared. Wili' thise wvho bave badc]r
ai sunmer kindly rutnrn thtm as Sin a possible au tk: .
LubVrary .may be set in order for the Winter.«The average posj.age on aul thmi buoks iz about sUven'
Ilor.tie prebent ibnyone payig tu pozstagt Luth wàyzV, n,ýaç
a bool- for one nionth witbuut tee. Librariau, ~1s
Coo0brane,.294 Drunisond Street, Montreal.

1)iREomt1Û ton mtiuTL Lik&01r.& .LÂLUU, erLa
abie la advsnge, ai. urders andi 07une> w bt Éie4t Lu LL te
the Ânidliares. io
a1 Wissons la prine sr. &Z.ie~ tL Wt.edLo .. Lt,
O.ralg and zt. ý gtQ reeiu, Mnres. .


